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OUR RAINY DAYS Eif,??in gripped.- - bound turn, , watching near his little friend,
after having placed a few flowers

i i V i5 i t-- .Important to Ladies. !

""" Awi, ana laid uown anionsthe ant hills. You can imagine his horible sufterings.
5 We founcf his bones uiuuiii lau uuii! iiiv in jilt nanus, i" pi vc '

It was late when the. door opened to tAadmit tin rb?l?rrT ' hut. ho, vima i fl R A DAI f r wianugawstbeni. a decent' burial. Themending Parker s Tonic because they have

BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.
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children
We Ythtogether

ouSSplays-- a
tff St lnf began In gloom,WBwiraIn,oatheroof descended. --

? . 5Ut. ourfCilves In our own play-roo- mplayed till the storm wm ended

lire ant; is pugnacious, ,and his mode
of warfare is always aggressive. In the aalonewith lHwerful forces he dragged when applied inuMjrttdT;Sm the inanimate hmv of Ralph Leigh. the nostrils, will be SvOcaM EHU.JJs

jearuwu nuu ca)aivuvo iua iisx;cuuy over-
comes despondeacy, tndigestion or weakness
in the back or kidneys, ana other troubles pe-- livinir "Mie is -- aven-rel, niv little Etrier ho D8rDea effectually iaggregate, he will attack any

thing, fifom an elephant down; kill hii have loner been a aufffirnr ffriTt fai in shri.kKl. and uiTh;that triumphant cry, ofShilvilSK'
fell on his knees In'Slde his child, pressed causing healthyv. m uumoers, ana aevour:WoA?Si2?f content.

complaints. VVHave tried physicians and adver-
tised remedies, but without any relief what-
ever.' With botAittle hopes of receiving- - any one renuer kiss mon 8,,.dropiip.1 heavily tects the membrane? W

an but the bowels.-6"anrfcr- so, Texas,
Cor. of the Philadelphia Times,

j iw m

then with a deep groan(Kuiu-- i r - vwu ... a en ivi n ionic.The effect of that one bottle was so satisfao- - of the nncn 1 naato the ground. lead
from BdditinnaUtory tiiau i icyi uu usiii il, ana am to-da- y

well and strong. It certalnly.is the remedy
for suffering-- women and my advice to all is to

Ho had indeed tieen rivenge, but at
the cost of his own life!

colds, completely?,
heals the sores re-1-1 -

fitnrCtfl trio 9 An M? . ,useu. 'j"- - . wiuiiAss, aw west India
taste ana smell.

j I5TTI 'S FATI".
I

A rough little hut. in the mkUt of an
almost deserted tract of land, built be-
neath a group of h'gh trees, who' gi'et'ii
foliage tirew a weh ome shade over that
wild hoinjie.

,l ut Dreams. U.SJL
STruui,., vuivu, Ail.

Parker's Tonic
f Premred bv TTior-n-- r rv w vi

iiv ciy measure.And oft were noisy or turbulent
kUF eager pursuit of pleasure, -

--

rill older folks on the lower floor,Disturbed by the boisterous riot,
AAi00?? by turns to the Play-roo- m door,Insist on our being quiet.

Buh' lt was nard ior tn merry clown.who made the mo t of the racket.To stop his nonsense, and sober down.And laugrh Inside of his jacket.
And should we bring: to a sudden pause

The deaf eninfr din and clatter.Then some one came to Inquire the cause.And wonder what was the matter !

For joy and childhood should never beDistressed by the cloudy weather.But glad as the wlrld-bird- s, and as free,Go SintTlnir thMr art n era trvratttaf

Not LVjuid or Sek!T.HAHA Trent! physician. Dr. Dlaunav- -

i .
r

r.No doubt you all think the Times are notn&e they used to be---especia- lly in Money
Mar.tars. You also lnoxr thaf whn thei? armer complains the Merchant does like-wise. But now to Business. Our

r ....Sold by all Druggists In large bottiesat One n. UUICK HP isf a-- PctiTrA rtells soul:! mteietmg laeis abolit
dreams. Tbese arc embodied in a com-
munication tn thA Snoiptv fin T;l,--:

uunai. s XeDltt-WSWl- m
- av. . vaniic viUB.2!2cle ,s aptf ied Into Pch nostril and isto use.Prie Vv is T-- --V

Within, cheerfully eating th'.ir liumble
repast, st two dark-bea- n lel in-n-

, and a
of Pari,. It is w.11 known whea ilSgSSSZSS&Z SiSSSOn lslvmo- - Hnn--n tho blnoil flnw . !

uie iajp-iuu- girl.
v The eliler of the men had a sombre ex-

pression bn his face: now nnd then his
. 0 . . , jlit ti him Farmers Can't Ret Rich SPBIHGeyes rested mon the child with troubledAnd when in the garret we played our plays,o TOOKfear. f MAKING COTTON AT fti hpntsThougrh dull and stormy outside were the daysWithin 'twas a sunny bower. Unconscious of that anxious reo-nn- l PER POUND.

But by practicint? KHnwrnifv
Ettie chatted jrailv to her dor. a raa-ed- -

easily to the brain. That is why some
of the ancient philosophers worked out
their thoughts in bed. Certain modern
thinkers have imitated this queer meth-
od of industry. During sleep, so lono
as the head is laid low, dreams take the
place of coherent thoughts.

There are, however, different sorts of
dreams; and Dr. Delaunay's purpose,
in his original communication- - ia t

And I couldn't begin to tell the joys
Our wonderful treasures brought us ;

Or how in caring for dolls and toys.
looiong jcoiiev, wiio, ivmfr at Ins mis-- was bought with an eye to business : andBoxes Meat, may continue to live at home and saye aI lift la OtTOifrixtrise. s isei. irazeo. into ner sweet iace
with eves full of mute adoration.

oomo ueeaea lessons were taught us :But, looking back on our childish plays.
Th fun unrl t.ha roni-Botin- n

One trood rl nop tr
"Goods doarffie dear old Buzz: here is purchase of FERTILIZERS. All the

woio puiuuusea aown low, ana will oe soldat remarkably Low Figures. So if you willonly give us a call wh
We find the were tor life's serious ways. some bread for you," she said, holding a auures tuai can be made at home mustshow that the manner of lying brings bT

on a particular kind f dream ti,T ll.?n? &U that are boughtAd!hSn 1 thlBk of the firarret-roo- m,

piece Of ftale crust towards hini.
Buzz vtaggetl his tail, and opening his

huge mouth, seized the bread between
--- --- - us, joiuak ue.gooa uuicneap. boro we will guarantee to suit you in Style,0 v xi IVO n ' uiieilSV

" " iuivs vi uaoy-nouse- s,

A light breaks through the deepest gloom.And the pent-u- p mirth arouses.
Jearts w"i tTom tne dismal ways,When rlomn ia .1

and disagreeable dreams accompanyjyhis teet h J xnj , emu. JT11UC.iug upuu uie oacK. mis iact is ex"Now father will tell us a storv about
the prince changed into a liear hv :iTothe sunny spot, where our rainy days plained by the connection which is

known to exist between the organs ofsjjcui, ouu v we tiina logeiner i
ji fcf "naughty fairy. I wonder, Buzz, if you

are a charmmir nrince disruised? Some- - sensation and the posterior part of the is prepared to meet the emergency byoffering to Planters a valuable wDrain. RE CI YOUtimes i tminiv so, von are so clever.qii-:eictiiixc;- s ixtj:xs.

lOO Bbls. Flour,
O " Sugar,

5 Sacks Coffee,
1 O Bbls. Molasses,

220 Bushels Oats,
I'OO Sacks Salt,
25 Roxes Tobacco,
25 Cases Horsford's B. P.
SO Gross Matches,
1 O Bbls. Irish Potatoes.

POTASH, LYE, SOAP, STARCH, DRY
GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, HARDWARE, WOOD-WAR- E,

&c., &c. -

rjfThe above goods must be sold.

BEST & THOMPSON.
"Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 8,'86.-- if

most general method of Ivino-- .As shes)oke, fotie rose from her little The
wooden stool, and approaching her Per"aps, i3 on the right side; and thTs!' the Native Lime Phosphate,Cliaractrltir of .Some

iirowthu. appears to be also the most naturalfather climbed on to his knee. method, for manv persons obieet to K frvnr? wu r ! . .

OUR NEW STOCK CONSISTS CHIEFLY OF

Instantly a smile. chased the shadow
from his brow, and pressing her to hi
breast hej kissed her with tender warmth.

"My darling, my sweet little Ettie:
Heaven guard you from evil: keep you
to bless aj father's dreary Wft'V

"Whv.i Nat. old bow h.,u dull vou

Spring Wearing Apparel!
mg upon the side of the heart, which, Carolina and specially alapted l NoS
it has been more than once asserted, Carolina soilshould have free action during sleep. The excellence of our PHOSPHATK uNevertheless, Dr. Delaunay's state- - knowledged by suclvpianters as Mr T T 11

ments hardly harmonize with this boro r?'ifcMv j,&'w- -

ion. When one sleeps on the right sL. wP?&BjSJg?
thirtis to say, upon the right side of the hundre1s of others who have tested its merits,
brain, one's dreams have marked and e ofl?er this PHOSPHATE to onr

And we; will take as much pais to suit you in a Calico Dr, Wnseem to-riig- ht! I cannot think what "has Cashmere Dress. We took extra pains in our seleclion of

The ' ntipele is not a very pretfv in-r- t.
H( runs too much to'legsj Once

I thoulit thoni of io ni but after see-
ing a lot of Chii ieahua. Indian pajoosespulling centipedes from their lioles and
;rr'elilv dcvourinr them, los, poison
and all, I no longer doubted the wisdom
ami beneficence of their creation. In
1 lie course of my checkered career I
Jun e had several adventures with cen-t:p;'d- es

and always came out second
best. A centipede can raise a blister on
a man's body quicker than a reel hot.
iron. and if you don't immediately apply
a remedial poultice of pounded prickly
pear and dose voitraelf inwardly with

come over you, you were so gav this
morning,!"' . Joe exclaimed, suddenly rather unpleasant characteristics.

arearoused from Ins pleasant thought by i'ltiUJba and on reasonable terms.
Fancy prices must take a back seat

These characteristics, however,
essentially those which enter into theEATSBOX M those agitated words.

"It is nothing much, Joe. A few popular definition of dreams. (W. neaP and Sood home-mad- e manures are
And all we wish is for you to Call and Examine. No Prettier Stivk ofdreams are then apt to be illogical, ab-- phqcph dJ &nd OUr LIMEhours since I 'met my old enemy Ralph

and the knowledge of his near
presence threw a sudden cloud over niv

suru, cnudisii, uncertain, incoherent, . - w,lS yuu want.
full of vivacity and exaggeration, i . . , -
Dreams which come from sleeping on AW1JSIS M 1116 N, Ci i 2X156110821 StltlCH.
the right side are, in short, simple dc- -
ceptious. Thev bring to mind very old . analysis no. 2333. Dry ds!joy. I cannot forget the oath he took; to

be avenged, and it he did harm me what
would become of niv poor. child?" Nat

post whisky which latter is warranted
to kill anything but an army mule the
resultant effects may be serious. Cen-
tipedes usually attack their victim at

said gloomily. and faint remembrances, and they are Bone Phosphate,,
often accompanied by nightmares. Dr foephorlc Acid,.
Delaunav points out that sleeners f

Joe started and gazed at his friend Can be found in the City. We still hold our reputation inwith surprise

11.16 per cent
6-1- per cent

64.26 per cent
0.81 per cent
0.40 per cent
1.39 per cent

i i j .u- - .Li ucBin,
quentiy compose verses or rhythmical rotasn,."Hush) You must not give wav like Water, only,language wane mev are lving on thethis to such gloomy tancies. Ltalph Hats, Shoes ana Gent's FarnisMna; Goofls!right side. This verse, thouirh at times Call on or write thewould not dare harm you.

"He wbidd dare anvthiny: that is win-- N. C. PHOSPHATE CO.,I want
11.-

ycju to promise me faithfully,
.

if feb25-3r-a RALEIGH, N. C.augnt happens, you will he a lather to
Kttie, shifld her from the rough world
as T have done." Nat continued ex

The "Favorite" Shirt is still the. " Leader !"
citedly.

"That promise with all niv heart.

A. WILLIAMSON,
V Manufacturer of Fine

Hand Made Harness,

correct enough, is absolutely without
sense. The moral faculties are then at
work, "but the intellectual faculties are
absen t.

O.i the oilu r hand, when a person
slumbers o:i his left brain, his dreams
are not only iess absurd, they may
also be inteliigtJtit. Tney are, as "a rule,
concerned w itn recent tilings, not with
reminiscences. And. since tiie faculty
of artieuiated language is found in the
left side, the words uttered luring
such dreams are frequently compre-
hensible he : Other Saturday.

irou know Ettie is as dear to me as if she

FLOUR, MEAL, &C.

25 Boxes C. R. Sides
50 Barrels Mess Pork.

125 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
1 1 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Sugar.
22 Barrels Molasses.

200 Bushels Oats.
200 Bushels Corn.
200 Bales Timothy Hay.
100 Cases Matches, Potash, Lye, &c.

Large Stock of Canned Goods!

100 Barrels Irish Potatoes (for seed)

Dry &8ods, Sods, Shoss, Crockery,

G-lasswar- e, c?o- -

In fact we offer a Large and well as-

sorted Stock of Groceries and General
Mercandise either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at Low Figures for Cash.,

Yours, &c,
EDGERTOtl & FINLAYSQH,

Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 1, '86.-- tf

ATTENTION!
Write to A. HAMLIN, Warsaw, N. C,

for their prices on the celebrated

Patent Balance Slide Valve Engine
AND

DIRECT ACTINi SAW MILL,
- MANUFACTURED BY

HAMBLIN, SONS & CO., Pa.

vS&tAySS"- SamPleSf wotI in our- -

"Persons at a distance will save by callin- -money on us. Our renutation forfair, square and honest business has been established, andas we have heretofore, by giving value received-Do- llar for DdES Yard fS? Ya?d'
Wvre sllU OXiT'vW 6tan(l our handsome store opposite the Gregory Hotel'Again asking !or a share of your patronage, we are, very respectfully, )

nignr, when lie is asleep and can t de-
fend himself. They are armed with
about 200 little lances conveniently
lashed to the toe of each foot of which
they have several and at the base of
each lance is a tiny sack of venom. If
a centipede crawls' across your bodv
which he'll most likely do if you 'lie
down anywhere within a half a 'mile of
him you'll have no difficulty in follow-
ing his trail, and you'll remember his
v isit for weeks., No man ever died from
the bite of a centipede, but J have
known one to make a man wish he were
dead.

TARANTULAS.
The tarantula is an exaggerated spi-

der, with teeth and hair. They are al-
ways ready for a light and will tackle
anything, not excluding a buzz-sa- w. In
days gone by I have often amused my-
self by teasing one with a red-h- ot coal.
At first they would tight shy, but after
they once got mad they would attack
that coal and never surrender until they
were burned to a crisp. 1 never heard
of any one eating a tarantula, if one
bites you use isame remedies as pre-
scribed for centipede sting, only y more
so. ;

were my own child.
The gold-digg- er grasped his compan-

ion's hand ami shook It warmly, then
with a sigh bent forward to kiss the pure
brow of liis innocent little daughter.

The n4xt morning, 'before the dawn

AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI-
DLES AND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

Mr. Lincoln was found one morning
had crept through the misty sky. Nat
ind Joe. jwith their tools slung 'across
their shodlders. started to the spot w--h re
thev had for long been seekim- - gold. Soby a. visitor counting several small piles

of greenbacks on his table. "This, sir,"
said he, noticing the gentleman's sur- -

: ... ii x . Einstein IWAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR-R- Y

COMBS AND BRUSHES. (GO.unce at turned back, and e'ntermi
the hut whit over to Ettie's small lied.

'f M i -- i i t .... puse, is someiniiig out Ol my usual
line. But a President of the TTnifd A Nfl: 1 HlM M9flfl m'Htmin fi" f15 Miiif enno: was sleeping peacetuUy. one

prelty anji flung above her sunny hea l;
a smile crossed her fae as her father's

Mates has a multiplicity of duties not
sjecitied in the Constitution

.

or the acts
.

Macnme HarDesg, 7.50 to 12 50.
a a mi

Goldsboro, N. C. March 25, 1885.
K0RNEGAY BUILDING,lips touelted lftr cheek, but the blue ey

lkl not unclose.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.At thefoot of the' bed lay Huz, Ils

soft eyes $ved on the slumbering form 1 ESTlleDairins" of all kinds nromntltr at.T1IK VINF.GAUOAN. Dr. B. A. SMITH'S DRUG STORE!
When vou are in Goldshnrn h onm rrtai mn t- - o wi . o. .

A 1 J A J .Th vinegaroan has never been scien Ins voungj mistress veimeu w. nov2fi-t.- f
'Take ,tifically classified, and is content to plod arc of her. Ihizz. old, fellow ; 1

to vou," Nat whispered, nat- - door East of the Po OfflceTwhVou will" find ?TZAlZS5Fto5g&through life undistinguished. ave bv leave her
tiiiir the head; then, withThehis liumble frontier patronymic.

oi v ongress. j nis is one ot them. This
money belongs to a poor negro who is a
porter in the Treasury Department, and
is at present very sick with the small-
pox. (He did not catch it from me,
however: at least I think not.) lie is
now in the hospital, and could not
draw his pay because he could not sign
his name. I have been at considerable
trouble to overcome the difficulty and
get his money for him. and have at
length succeeded in cutting red tape, as
the newspapers say. I am now dividing
his money, ami putting by a portion in
an envelope, labeled with his name,
along with mv own funds, according to

one la.t liinp'rino loolMexicans and Indians, who have been he joined his fel- -
low-wor- ki

Also any style and size of
BELT, MILL, ENGINE OR BOILER, An houf fromlater little Ettie awoke

h, and. sprin-jfin"- :' lijHitlv frher divan om

23f"Get his terms before buying else- -

ahfirft. . lanSo-a- m

ner cos m-o- ,
j ouieiriv, dressed. .

After biiakfast, and havino; fed Buzz
with her own dimpled hamls, the child
tied a bir hat over her curls, 'mil.

TWfc S0W
Patent Medicines, Snaps, Combs, "vE? fS'g

Brushes, and Toilet Articles &
a

his wish. lien: l't rh ii Poon- - in Ii.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Von are allowed a free trial cf thirty days of theose of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witn
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for tbe rpeedy
relief and permanent cure of Kervovs Debility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health, Vigor anil Manhood iraaranteed.
No risk: is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet in sealed
snvelope mailed free, by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mica.

1 accompanied by the faithful dog. went ton Buduttrnt iitr K fi.v.--

p

O

n

ome,i5uzz, let us see it we can find Dame Fortune Favcra Poor inniesome pretty flowers; you, as a fairy in
disguise, ojught to know where the sw-eet-

- toSmith
who is a colored cook and washer, at 113 Librst bloom sue said jrailv. erty street, was tne lueKy holder or one-fift- h
of the ticket in The Louisiana State LotteryBuzz w lagged his ragged tail, and

acquainted with the vinegaroan longer
than I have, solemnly assert that his
bite is deadjy. I have always taken
their word for it. The vinegaroan lives
under decaying log and, if disturbed,
scorns to inn. I saw a .fight once be-

tween a vinegaroan nnd a tarantula.
The tarantula was lifted out of the pit
dead in one minute.

tiik stixginm; j.izzai:i
is found most anywhere, but principally
snugly ensconced in the folds of your
Idanket when you lie down at night" lie
alwavs lets vou: know that he is there,
and I have known strong men to tear
their hair and dance and pray in a very
undignified and eccentric fashion, upon
discovering that a stinging lizard had
selected them as a bedfellow. The sting-
ing lizzard's weapon of defense-an- d of-

fense is his tail, which is long and as
full of joints as, a bamboo ,pole. When
he punches voir with the sharp end of
tins caudal apjxmdage yon think of
sheol's fire and howl. The stinging liz-za- rd

is not good to eat. The application
of a fresh quid of tobacco will take the
fire out of the spot where he salutes
vou.

joyously. It he did not under--ba rked
i i

wujuu uruw me nrst capital prize oi 7o,UUU onTuesday, Feb. 9 In a quiet way she said: 4Myoin'panion's words h knew
kindly meant, so was con- - Notice to Mill Owners Tub Sssr s, to. a.ra xs Cs.vr Clean j-.-r ffosra Cabozmt t

stand las
thev were
tent.

Very h;

irrassv sw

300,000 POUNDS
C. R. Side Meat to Exchange, pound for

pound, for1

GOOD COTTON,
payable on November next, on good

security, at

AYC0CK BROS., & CO'S.
Fremont, N. C feb8--tf

uiiiuo ia Aiime ouuiii. 1 am w years or age
and a widow; born at Monroe, La. My atten-
tion was attracted to a ticket No. 57,705. Thecombination pleased me, I purchased one-flf- th

for the sum of $1. I called at the office of thecompany and was told that I bad won $15,000.
She has no children living: and is alone in theworld. New Orleans (La.) Ficayune, Feb. 13.

danced over the
lioi" Yin L'of ti-it- li

pj)ily Ettie
ml. filliiir Having accepted the general agency for open every day in the year Having no partner to divide proflu with land no "ton rraTto

I can afford to Rive you a better trade than any other (Ira in the m?increasinir salcsis dua to mrvlPratA nHooa fair Atun, mA ii. Z.rJzl.lL.delicate Hlossom nurnnam uros improved Standard
v uunivti IT I 111

a few wild flowers
. flourished in those The entire public is invited to Rive me a call. Vcr Kespectfully;which, in ipite of all m i lit1 --i ii i iThe bauf frros. or fatted oy. t. ih nrhmft W fl.tPiV W hftftwild".Australian! ' - - . . I fwrw f I w lVS. I I UVVAUncoils- - Iious oi lanrer. she saiu'im. I am now Drenared to offer anv nnp bav 49"My Office ia 111 tho rftr of mv fitorn an1 all salla In alit,.. t. .,. .her pure Voice tht; har--mingling with prompt attention. v" wr T. wlJ'"7ing water power special inducements to

1 l1 . Vl 1 TTTl t . -monious notes of many birds; suddenly.

.iew vneans iesnvai tnis j7ear was a
remarkable animal. He was the
purest white, over 3,600 pounds in
weight, and appeared ready for sac-
rifice with hoofs and horns crilded and
neck and shoulders garlanded.

Duy me isurnnam y neei, wnicn is thehowever, a 'loud report broke the still-
ness followed by an agonised yelp, as
Buzz fell, jbathed in his own blood, to
the earth, f

Best and Cheapest
Water Wheel in the market. For prices,
fee, address, the undersigned, general
lSent for the counties of Wake, Harnett,

With a sham erv Ettie sank on her
THE IDKVII. IIOKSK.

The body Of a devil horse i

same size, and he looks -- not
Nervous Debilitated Men.all of the

unlike a knees beside, him. calling ipon him in You are allowed a jree trial of thirty days of
topes of tender endearment. the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt Johnston, Sampson, Duplin, Onslow

. t With Electric Simnfiiianru A nnlionoia fiwtha Tnnoo Proircm f.a-wtn-r- "Domi:r T
green walking-stic-k ef up on twelve

ix on a side. Theother walking-stic- k lareiieKlisDcleiise!tier voiew luul no power to rouse 15uzz speedy relief and permanent cure 6t .Nervoua r Z I ., A, ca u '

from his last sleep the poor doff vas iiiiiyana jnannooa.anaai p.. T . , eene
dead shot down by treacherous kindred troubles,

ALLEN'S
Forty Lessons in M-kpio- g,

FOR
GRADED ANDJIGH SCHOOLS.

Clear, Correct, Concise.
ENDORSED BY

Bingham, Bnrwell, Lewis and others.
Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN,

aiso, ror many oxaer ais-- I Jt""" au. ? oucsome Very respectfully,"eases. Complete restoration to health, vigorand manliAnH min-mnn- XTnnVi. a

Illustrated pamphlet, with full information. HE Nil Y M I LLER .Ma hacr.O. R. RAND, Jr.
Goldsboro, N.C., Feb.il86.--tf

'uin, cw., xuttueu iree uy Kuurutsemff v oitaicBelt Co. MarshaU Mich.

scientific men who haw sought to clas-
sify the fauna of Texas have somehow
overlooked tint devil horse, but he
doesn't seem to . mind the slight aid
continues catching 1lie with monoton-
ous persistency.! I was never bitten ty
a devil horse, and I never met any one
who had been. but the natives class them
among the poisonous, and they might to
know.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books, &c, &c.L. SIMON & CO.,NOTICE.
The undersigned having duly qualified

as Executor on the estate of Mark N.
Smith, deceased, hprehv notifies all rpr.

SOUTHERN DISTHIBUTINO AGENT YQli.

B00SEY &C0., LONDON. SCHUBERTH & CO., LEIPSIC.
PIANOS from

hand, a hand which was even then raised
above the little r'uTs innocent head as if
to strike, j

Ettie, raising her tear-dimm- ed eyes,
met a paiir of dark cruel ones fixed
uj urn her, 'jand a low cry escaped her
trembling lips.

At last revenge is in my power!
Through his child he shall sufferr .

That voiice, so harsh and exultant,
those eyes, jso full of horrible hate, sent
thrills of terror to Ettie's childish heart,
and she w ondered vaguely what he meant
by 'his strartge words.

Seizing lier roughly by one arm, the
man dragged her along, stilling her cries
by his hard jhand.

Arriving at the edge of a deep ravine,
unmoved Nv her imnlorino' 'oaz nnd

$175.00 to $1000.00' )$48.oo i $500.00 i XiigRi LQioinct lua&Qs to Sslect Fromsons having claims
.

against the said estate
A Xl T Tuep24-t- f Newbern, N. C.

-- PIANCS-iu preseui mem to mm on or ueiore tne
24th day of February, 1887, or this notice
will be Dleaded in bar nf their reeovpirv. nrnPTiTTTT i ir char. bi. rtirpp

UlMll IT Rl "ENItYF.MILLKK ABONS.All persons indebted to said estate are re kr UOliJl lIU.

WHOLESALE DEALERS L

Liquors, Cigars
AND

114 North Water St,
WILMINGTON, -- JV. C.

BRANCH OF

H. BRUNHILD & BRO,
RICHMOND, VA.

quested to maKe immediate payment.
JOHN" T. HTCRRTNO.

--020AITS-Feb. 25, 1886-6- w Executor.

A CiiLOSV OF TIKE ANTS.,
My camp wasj once invaded by lire

ants. It a jgood place, convenient

to wood and wnter.and I hated to leave.
the right, of occupancy with

them for three weeks, tit the end of
which time 1 incontinently surrendered
and iled. During that three weeks I
dug them mt, burned them out and
drowned them Out, but they didn't seem
to mind it in the least. Thev went on
burrowing the building and exploring
the surrounding country, and when-W-

tent got full-o- them, and I had been
bitten in aljout ;,000,000 different
places, I thought it time to move. The
bite of the tire ant is like the sting of the

COGDELL & BARNES'

Steam Cracker Bakery,
'We are better than ever prepared to

supply our friends with the very best

y Bread, Buns, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, &c,
and everything in thd line of a Baking
business.

WE
Maltresslafflg!

IIUHDETT, TAJIEU ANJ) SOUTHERN OEM..

itfttofttr hy Jin it, Free.
PIANOS ANDMORGANS

Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

sweet, pitiful face, Ralph Leigh lifted her
high in the jair. flinging her with brutal
force into tlio yawning abyss.

Satisfied that his vengeance was at an
end, the murderer turned awav, saunter

Having had a long experience in
.

the
a a. T" w cSole Agents formauress lousiness, l would respectlully

inform the Public, generally, that I aming slow ly towards his own cabin HICKS & BRUNHILD BROS.,
A dd ress all Letters. Orders or Communications of any kind toThat same day two frightened men now prepared, and pay special attention to Mannfnniirrs Tnharrnsought far and wide for traces of their CT

lost darling, until poor Buzz's bleedino
stinging lizzard. It hurts and makes a
sore place. They increase with a rapid- - nov26tfOTBRHATTLllSrCr RICHMOND, VA.

mchl8-t- f Manager Carolina Music House, iLock Box TOO.) Goldsboro. N. f'form was discovered in a hedge close to Moss, Hair, or any other kind of Mattressthe ravine, j u

are Making the Very Best Article of

SODA1 CRACKER-- S

ever manufactured in the State, and the
best article of

GrItAHiVM CRACKERS
ever made in or out of the State. octl5 ti

810 REWARD !

"I knew treacherr had leen at work. Mattresses made to order. Will also
otherwise my child would not have dis-- contract to furnish Mattresses in any

finantitv dpRirprl mniiDiE? fflnnDuas n ,

lty mat is alarming, ana uie more you
try to exterminate them the more nu-
merous they become. It used to be a
test of courage among the Comanche
Indians for abrave to thrust hi? bared
arm into a nest of lire ants and hold it
there without flinching, while his com-
panions went through the movements of

l - a. i: i.l .1. . 1

" : 1 fw Senn for Pnrps Ar1nrpj?sfull of erief and madness I can and will Pay Mor for GOOD (dry or xGreen), and FUR

Parties who have not set-

tled their last years accounts
with us will do so at once.
We will not extend further

LOUIS HUMMEL.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 7-- tf

Joe turned sorrowfully away, but his
tears flowed; freely when later he drew
Ettie from her terrible grave, and saw
with horror that life had passed away.

Like one turned to stone, Nat followed NOTICE.
than any firm in this City, because I am the Purchasing Agent for theLargest "KClclo House liabBostoarL

PTAND ONLY GET MY COMMISSION. d
rThis is worth thlnkine abouL Call and see me. after vnn hiva )n u

credit to those who have not

Harcellus Braswell and Louis Murray,
convicts undergoing a sentencfe, have suc-
ceeded in making their escape from the
guard: A reward of $10 is bffered for
each if apprehended ' and delivered to
sheriff Grantham.

Both of the parties are negroes, of a
finger cake complexion.

v

B. F. HOOKS,
Chairman Board County Commissioner

Goldsboro, N. C, March 8,.1886-t- f

a suuiuwiiai couipiic;ii.eu luiuce iuuuuu
his tortured body. They don't do it any
more. Once near Pope's Crossing, on
the Pecos river, 1 reached a village of
lire ants and started to make a detour.
We discovered Indian signs of-rec-

ent

date, and halted; to investigate. A band
of Indians had camped on the edge of
the ant village, and a prisoner, who af-

terward proved to be a bear-hunt- er

his friend to; the deserted hut, but when The No Fence Law will be in force in nairl Wa hnll nnt rlo
he saw his murdered child ljing on the Fork township, Wavne county, on and Paiu ur'
little bed, with jjoor Buzz on the groum1 after March 29th. All whom it concerns yiato ffOHl the 3b0VG.

r W f W SWU Oil fril
High Price Buyers, and Find out What I am Doing. , .

heside. ii hSnrse orv left his lins. and will covern themselves accordinfflv.
i P. O. Box 489. yH. WEIL & BROS. JOSEPH ISAACS.without n word fie nhed from the cabin. B. F. HOOKS,

Very anxiously Joe awaitetl his re-- 1 mchl5-4- t : Chm'n Co. Com. Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-- t Goldsboro, N.C., jan7-t- f Wholesale and Retail Grocer.


